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Details of Visit:

Author: durable1
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 10th Feb 2005 1pm
Duration of Visit: 4 hours
Amount Paid: 180
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Phoenix Club, The Ultimate Adults Club
Website: http://www.thephoenixclub.london
Phone: 07748903868
Phone: 07748964653

The Premises:

Lovely modern apartment over 3 floors. Very big and I liked the way the different areas to change
in, relax and play in were on seperate floors. 

The Lady:

Lady M herself: A beautiful asian lady who oozes sex and style
Rebecca: A stunning brunette from New Zealand. 6 foot talland perfectly proportioned.
Sophia: Spanish, very sexy with a lovely inviting smile
Alice: Lovely blonde witha stunning body and cum to bed eyes
Alex: Another blonde, very toned body and lovely smile

The Story:

My first party and I was not sure what to expect. Greeted by the lovely Lady M and after an initial
drink, taken upstairs to shower and change into white robe. Back downstairs, sat and chatted to the
ladies and other guests whilst everyone got changed. Very relaxed atmosphere and everyone
seemed to get on with each other, just like a normal party. About 12 men in total.
When everyone was ready, the ladies took us downstairs to the huge playroom. I wont go into
graphic detail, suffice it to say for the next 4 hours, I had the most mindblowing sex I could ever
have imagined! . The loveswing is something else!!

My only regret was that Lady M was only hosting and not playing. I shall certainly return when I see
she is partying.
All in all, a fantastic way to spend an afternoon.
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